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publishers' ANuemrcsmaiTs.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price. - - ; , t

'

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-col-u Tin advertisements. : 4 . ;
(

All announcements and recomendations of candi-
dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will not Jbe received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion. . , . . . ,

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements'' will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance,'

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the publ-
ishers.

Under the head oPSpecial City Items,'' business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at................. q.j a m................ xo.33 p m
Leaves for Richmond at. ..-- 8.3a a m

q.55pm
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.aa a m
........ 9.40 pm

Leaves for Charlotte at t. ...... 9.48 am
" " ............10.44pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30 pm
................ 10.20 p m

7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at.. 9.50am

" 6.00 am
M 10.30 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD.

rrives from Salem at 8.00am
9.34pm

Leaves for Salem at 10.00 a'm
... w.54 pm

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrites from Fayetteville at.............. .. 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at 10.00 a m

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" "Charlotte 9.00 9.00
" "Raleigh 9.00
" "Salem 9.00 9.00

Fayetteville " 9.00
The money order and registered letter office will

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p.m.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
Sunday tours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour ; and half hour after thik opening of the--

mails from both North and South.
The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian : -

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro!

Baptist :

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W, Market St.
G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant : 'Rev. f. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
" J.R. Ball, Spring. St.

Episcopal
Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu. i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round s. .aq
Beef. ...,5a8
Butter ....x8aas
Beeswax.............. .........ai8
Chickens old.............. ....isaso

spring..... ,.ioai5
Corn new ..,...................&50
Corn Meal a6o
Dried Fruits Blackberries. 6 i-- a

Cherries. ... ........ . ...........71-- 3

Apples....."..... ..V.. ...aa3
Peaches, unpared 2, a 3

" unpared 4, a
" pared ....539

ESgs ...10
Feathers.. 40
Flaxseed.............. 75
Flour Family .....450

Superfine..... ............ ,.t .,,(......84 co
Onjons..,, ,,,.6oa8o
Qats. ,,,.......40045
?qrk...,.,.f ..........,..:.....6a7
Peas....... 6oa75
Potatoes Irish v.. ......60

Sweet... ............................... 50
Rags Cotton..: ............i
Tallow.... ........i. 6
Wool washed. .. ....30

unwashed.......... .ao
Wheat .......fiai 2$

BConsaSides, , , , ...., , , ..10
Hams. ..,,.....,,.,.,...,,,. ... ......
Shoulders..... .............. ..............8

Cheese ... ,..i.ao
Coffee Rio... ............................. .,99.3,o

PATENTS.
Inventors and patentees and all hav-

ing business with the U. S. Patent Of-
fice are invited to communicate with me
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. ' -

New inventions patented. Old inven
tions improved, and rejected applica-wat- ts

registered. -
Prompt' attention. Skillful service.

Moderate charges. Send model or
Su r ree rePort as to patentability:

furnished
nary information cheerfully

' A., S. YANTIS,
solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents 816 F Street, N. W.. Washington.

" rWvTJty............
Om Vrfmk.......- - Tn WmU
TYtm W&ii
Cm Mia

CaundJUTtniMMti ka at
kvnin.

Tm 1ms tUii NoBptrtd tjym atlt m

Robins are said to be very pleity
along Muddy Creek. A Urg number
of them have been killed by parties
who go their roosts in the reed thick-
ets of nirhts. We were told that one
party killed more than 500 of these
birds In one night, a few weeks aro.

At Henry Motsingers sale in Da-
vidson county, on last Friday, a rnaro
was sold which bore a brand showing
that she did service in the cavalry of
the late civil war. She must be more
than 27 years old. and rs still as live-
ly as a colL Statesville Landmark.

cm itk31 a.

Extra floe Fruit Tablets, any flavor
desired, at Porte 4 Tate's,

Aver 's Saraparilla was the first suc-
cessful blood medicine ever oCered to
the public. This preparation Is still held
in the highest public estimation both at
home and abroad. Its miraculous cures
and immense sales show this. Ask your
druggist lor it.

TOILET ABTiCE,S.
Imported Tooth, Nail. Skin and other

Brushes. Fine Toilet Soaps, Exquisite
Perfumes. Toilet waters. &c, at

Porter & Tate's.

If you require a spring medicine. If
you are sufleriog with languor, debili-
ty, pimples, boils, catarrh, chronic
sores, scrofula, or loss of appetite, or
any disease arising from impure blood,
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla the safest
and most economical of all blood
purifiers.

Otttn-Ont- H. Brnn-Bra- n,
Just received a lot ot Oils and Bran

at C Scott & Co's. In rear ot Smith's
Harness Shop.

VEAL CALVES WANTED.
From one to 50 Calves wanted, if fit.

and in first-clas- s Veal order.
M31 31 J. R-- Hughes.

fiofWhen visitinr the Market this
forenoon just stop at J. R. Hughes's
stall. If you want the finest meat la the
market look at the assortment and qual-
ity if you don't buy, for he certainly does
keep the best stock and b handling fine
catue from the mountains. it

A gentleman doing a successful busi-
ness and wishing to extend the same
desires to secure the loan of $1,000,
or $3,000. Will pay a handsome per
cent. -

IV loo nnd Mwoot.Grapes ! Grapes ! Grapes 1 Lake Keu-ka- ,
Catawba. 2 lb. boxes 35 cts.

at M. K.CallanV.

I have on hand a full line of best
Liquors. Bailey's Rectified Corn Whis-
ky and Nathans Bros, old Wheat Whis-
key six years old, fine Brandies. Cia.
Rum. Beer. Wines and Cirars. Price
from one to ten cents each. Every man
that buys whiskey from me br the
drink he gets a glass of pure app'.e
cider free of charge. This cider is nicetor family use and can be hoat fnr
50c per gallon.

Yours Very Respectfully.
J. R. Jejtrxts.

When, by reason of a cold or from
any other cause, the secretory onrans
become disordered, they may be sUmo-Ut- ed

to healthy action br the
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Sold by all deal-
ers in medicine.

Vf,? toil o 0 1von AwaylWould you believe it ! Come and see
the Watches we are actually pirinf
away!! with one thousand "Lone Sar"
Cigars. The Cigars are worth the price
charged, and the Watch Is a good time
piece. m2oti Houston 2c Baa

ISotlilnc: Huocccds Xllco
SacoowuIt is a real pleasure to ie!l an ant.

de that gives such general satisfac
tion as the Aromatic Steam Cooker.
We could fill a column or more al-
ready with the praise and commenda-
tions of the enlightened ones who
have bought the strain cooker. Three
of the largest boarding houses in the
city are using them. They can be
found in the wealthiest and healthiest
dwellings, thus showing their general
usefulness. We deem it unnecessary
to publish testimonial, as everyone
can be their own judge as to thecooking power, and adaptation to
general cooking by a thorough test
before purchasing. Send for Illus-
trated circular to

iw-mar.- 25. C. H. Doucnrr.

Pure Excelsior Spring Water, direct
from Saratoga. N. V.. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Heartburn. Headache, Constipa-
tion and Sick Stomach, on draught.

at E. G. NEweoiiB's.
Odell Building

NOTICE.
Having qualified &i Administrator

on the estate of A. A, She! ton, do-cease- d,

all persons Indebted to the
estate are notified to pay the eamo at
once, and those having claims against
the estate are notified to present the
same to me, on or before the Cth day
of February 1SS3.

This 2nd Feb. 1SS7.
. R. P. BiriiTON. AdmlnUtraicr

Of A. A. fdliXLTOX

Vol.! ,

THE LATEST NEWS.

Text of hit Letter Regarding
UntgMt ofLabor.

Baltimore. March .i a
dispatch from Rome gives the fellow-in- g

as the text of the letter, of Cardin-
al Manning, Archbishop of Westmin-
ster, England, regarding the Knights
of Labor to a prominent divine otthatcity:
My Dear Lord:

I have read with great assent Car-
dinal Gibbon's document in relationto the Knights of Labor. The Holy
See will. I am sore, be convinced by
his exposition of the state ot the new
world. I hope it will open a new field
of thought and action. It passes the
understanding that officious persons
should be listened to rather than
church officials. Surely the episcopate
of the world is the most powerful and
direct instrument in the hands of theHoly See lor gathering correct local
knowledge and enforcing its decisions.
Who can know the temper of Ameri-
ca, England and Ireland as those who
have a finger upon the pulse of the
people ? Hitherto the world has been
governed by dynasties.' henceforth the
Holy See will have to deal with the
people, and it has bishops in close dai-
ly and personal contact with them.
The more clearly and fully this is per-
ceived the stronger Rome will be.
Never at any time has the Episcopate
been so detached from civic powers
and united in itself and so well able to
see, to realize and to use its powers.
Failure to see and use these powers
will breed much trouble and mischief.
My thanks are due the Cardinal for
letting me share the argument. If I
can find a copy of my lecture on the
"Dignity and Rights of Labor."
send it to him. It will, I think, quali-
fy me for knighthood in the order.
Brentono. some years ago, published
books on the guilds which proves that
the association, of labor and crafts
goes back to antiquity, fiut there is
this fact: In the English and Teuton-
ic where they were recognized, favor-
ed and chartered in the - Imperial and
Latin laws, they were" "rigorously pro-
hibited. We are at this day, as a church
the mother, friend and protector of
the people. As the Lord walked
among them fso His church- - lives
among, them, The Cardinal's argu-
ment is irresistible. -- . (:u

-' -- !:-- .M .aW.i
From Interna! evidence In the above

we feel sure that Cardinal
s
Manning

never, expected to see thq above in
print; Had his correspondent left out.
"It will. I think, qualify me for knight-
hood in the order," it would have been
a good thing to put in print. Editor
News. -- a

Question Exciting JtZuch
Interest. '.- -

Cincinnati, March 31. The ; citi-
zens of Avondaje., O., suburban
town, have , started a prohibition
movement that is of, extraordinary in-
terest to the temperance.; people, and
to liquor men .as. well,, because it is'
not made by prohibitionists, and is
not even based upon 1 hostility ,to the
drinking of .intoxicating .liquors." r It
aims not to stop drinkine. but to
abolish the saloons, and it attacks the. . ...I 1 ' 1 ' "

saioons xor ine simple ,ousiness-HK- e

reason that they diminish the attrac-
tiveness of a' suburb, devoted to resi-
dences,' and thus diminish the value
of real estate. '1 s

it !

Restricting, the Revenuers to

' Washington, March 31. Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue. , Miller,
has issued directions to collectors to.
the effect that' not more than twoj
members of the same -- family, (each
family to be regarded as including all
its relatives by blood or- - hiarriage)
shall be appointed 6r retained in.the
internal revenue "service ia'any collec-
tion district. : n l; Tr I 5 -

Rarrison Induced lQ Hccept.

Chioaoo, March 31. The commit-
tee of five Democrats Appointed at
last night's meeting to select a candi-
date for mayor, called on Mayor Har-
rison to-da- y and 'induced :hinr to ac-
cept a nomination for mayor. A mem-
ber of the committee said at noon
that Mr. Harrison had accepted and
would positively make the race.'

Conscience Jdoney.
ill

Washington, March 30 The Pres
ident has turned over to the Secretary
of the Treasury an anonymous letter
and an enclosure of $500 which he re-
ceived frorn sopie.pefsTon jn Brooklyn,

V? The winter" says hc'owcs this
amount to the Government ' for Cus
torn duties. .

v -

Seven to Two
V

Savannah, Ga March 3 1. No ?r-fac- ial

score. Eight innings.".. Savan-
nah 2 ; Detroit 7. . This winds up' the
game here :'o-iti- ... i

No. 68
nmrat in Tint a. ex. k. enmen

Editor Morning AVirs.-T- he last
account we -- gave of the nrotracld
meeting of the A. M.E. church. March
24. was quite a favorable one. But
we are very glad to inform you that it
has increased, at the lowest calcula-
tion, to CO ner cent tin in Mirrh n
The total number who nave been con
verted during the series of meetings,
is between 70 and 80. The number
who have connected themselves with
he church is 55.

We are clad to sav the create r num
ber Is among the best young men ot
tne city. Among these, are some of
the students or Bennett Seminar.
They have notonly joined the church.
oui nave oecome active members of
the Sunday School, to the A. M. FL
Sunday School has become second to
none in this city. We counted at the
anxious neat 97, who seemed to be
very serious indeed, and others are
coming every meeting.

uur pastor In charge, the Rev. C.
Sampson, seems to be unwearied in
his efforts. A few ministers have as-
sisted him in the revival, among them
may be mentioned the Rev. C. L.
Davis, a Baptist minister of our citr.
who is quite a scholar and whose ser-
mons and advice have been very ef-
fective.

"They that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength."

H. 5. ROBERTS.

TITB GAJlBItlNO CASK.

Grsensboro, April 1st, 87.
Mr. Editor. It i with a

sene of mortification and regret thatthe writer pens these words, and es-
pecially that circumstances do exist
In our midst which Justify such a
communication.

In the Mayor's Court vesterdav af
ternoon, there was the dLeraccful
spectacle of several persons arraigned
for gambling, and at the same timea trial for intimidating a witness
which was the outcome of the gam-
bling. Had the whole aflalr been
unmasked, it would show a most do--
)lorable state of afXairs, as it wason-- y

partially developed the whole trusJk
was not brought out, It Is high time
that the Tespectable, intelligent and
law-abidi- ng citizens of ourgrowinc
and lovely city, aided by her officers,
fut a stop to such things, and we

now Is as good a time, perhaps
ine Dcst time, to slit this thing to the
bottom and wipe out this whole busi
ness, so that it will "bd known bv
these blacklegs, and vampires, that
they cannot with Impunity, corrupt
our young men. Let them have a
lesson administered by the stern and
rigid enforcement of the law, that
there Is no room for them, in Greens-
boro, and all of them who do not land
In prison will seek other pastures..

Veritas.
WAY DOlTt BILOWII

Editor Morning News. Should not
our overseers look after our public
roads and fill ud some of the wont
holes? Only yesterday one of our
most prominent citizens was cominc
Into town, and driving through one of
the worst mud holes, in front of the
colored M. E. church, he discovered a
bat.. Gettine out of his burcr. he
fished for the hat. but soon desisted.
for he heard a voice say, "hold on !
don't take my hat; lam only untying
my name strings to raise my horses
from-thi- s mire. I will be out in a few
minutes.-- Fax (?).

Mr. Editor : I write simply to in-
dorse the suggestion of Mr. Farrar's
name as a commissioner in the ap
proaching municipal election. We
need him on the board, because he is
an ingenious mechanic and can see to
it that the city is not defrauded by
botch-wor- k. We need also a good
lawyer on the board and I take the
liberty of suggesting Judge Scbenck.

Jack-Plan- e.

Here Is the latest ! MocksvHle is
soon to have a weekly paper, we see
it announced, to be called the PAiLin-thropic- al

Humorist ic Ere Ofiener.
What does the Greensboro News
think of that for a name? It seems
Secially interested

Chronicle.
in such things.

We Just think that the ingenious
projectors . are determined to give
their bantling an odd and unique
name; one they can get a patent on,
for there is no such name in all ntws-paperdo- m.

The nearest approach to
it i the Apahukian PAilosofker, pub.
lished in fefierson, Ashe county
Evidently, they intend to cause some-
body to stare. But the thought
comes, why not add and Mouth be-

tween Eye and Opener, so the title
my read FktUntkropical Humeriitic
Eye and Mouth Opener I However,
we are happy in. the thought that the
above named new. candidate for pub-
lic favor is destined to fill a long-fel- t

want. Uailelujih !

Drought in Texas.
1 .

bAN antonio, lexis, MarcD 31- -
Jrt many portions or the territory trib- -
uury to mis cny, the suilenng Kom

State. At several places around Char-
lotte there was a fall of sleet. Char-
lotte Chronicle;. j

JTatal Stores Out 100 Jc in the
-- South.

A gentleman who has been trav-
elling through the turpentine country
in South Carolina, Georgia and Flori-
da, gays that- the cold .weather re-
cently experienced In the South hasgiven the crop a set-bac- k, and theprospects are that the season . will belater than usuaL
' Turpentine men say that the sap

flows faster at night than In daylight,
and that where chipping has begun,
the cool nights In the past two or
Uiree weeks has greatly checked theflow.'

Last year's crop is reported as alltaarketed. The rivertrade will piob-ftbl-y
Increase the- - coming season,

while the railroad shipment are al-
most sure to fell off. This will bedue to the fact that a number of man-macture- rs

have moved back furthermtothe country a greater distance
from the railroads and nearer to thesteamers, by which they will ship
their output. In regard to the out-put this year opinions, differ. Thegentleman quoted: above thinks thatit will be one-fourt- h less than lastyear-- Other naval stores men thinkthat It will bo greater. Wilmington
Star, - v"

They mil t
, New York. March 31. There is a
coolness between the under gradu-
ates of Vassar college and the faculty
oyer a matter of dress. The girls
want to wear the regulation cap andgown, and the faculty won't sanction
their doing so. When a committee
of theyoung ladies waited upon Presi-
dent Taylor, who has been in office
only one year, and requested him tourge upon the faculty the adoption ofthe cap and gown he. it is reported,
cited passages of scripture in an-
swer to the petition to point out what
awful things happen to people whose
pride conquers them. Thn the girls
got mad at what they, regarded as a
slap at their vanity and for several
weeks past the liveliest sort of agita-
tion ot the question has been going
on. The girls seem determined to
have their own way, and a reporter
was assured by a leader in the move-
ment yesterday that it will not be
long before all but the class of '87 will
toe-attire- d in Ihr Tnortar-bOar- d andgown.

TUX mtXT STATB FAIB,
We copy the following from the

Raleigh Nrats and Observer :
The next Fair will be a more

thoroughly State Fair than any here-
tofore held. Up to the last two or
three years, competition was open to
the world, but for the last two or
three Fairs, no premiums have been
awarded to cattle owned outside of
North Carolina. This was done to
encourage cattle raising in our own
State. This rule was also applied to
horses at the last Fair, except horses
which were entered for trials of speed,
which competition was open to the
world. This rule will be applied to
this department at the next Fair, and
only horses owned in the State will
be permitted on the track. It may
be interesting to our readers to learn
something ot the Yields produced
North Carolina farmers last vear. The

I : i 1
1 y icmiura jur largest yieias were award- -
cu as iowows: i,oiion five acres.
yield 8414 pounds, seed cotton, J. C.
Williams. Winslow; Harnett countv :
premium, to; second premium. 7,180
pounas seea cotton, j. C. King. Louis-bur- g,

Franklin county, premium. $25.
Cotton One acre, yield 2,656 pounds
seed cotton, John w. Jones, Forest--
ville. Wake county ; premium, I25.
Mr, ones also took the premium of
$50 in gold ouered by the Raleigh
Fertilizer Company for the largest
yield where Raleigh Standard guano
was used. Mr. G. B. Alford took the
second premium offered by said com-
pany, which was one ton Raleigh
oianaara guano. Lxnn five acres.
yield 227 bushels, James Norwood,
U range county; premium, $50. The
premium of $50 in gold, for largest
yield from one acre, where Raleigh
Standard guano was used, was award-
ed to M. W. Buflalo. of Wake county.
the yield being 75 bushels. Wheat

five acres, yield 145 bushels, James
iMorwood u range county; premium
$50.00. Oats five acres, yield -- 314
ousneis. i uanics Molt, Alamance
county; premium $50.00. Rice one
acre, yield 68 bushels, a M. Den
mark. Wayne county; premium $ao.
.Field peas one acre, yield iZ bush-
els. B. I. Upchurch Wake county.
Ground pitas one acre, yield 35 bush-
els, flora Kelly, Chatham county;
premium 2o. tiay Perhaps- - the
most' astonishing yield under the
heading of field crops, was that of
Capt.B. P. Williamson, of Raleigh.
wno cut irom one acre 01 land 12.571
pounds clover, herds grass. &c There
were several competitors for this
premium. The others were as follows :
lames Norwood. 10.200 pounds ; L.
Banks Holt. 7.900 pounds ; L. Banks
HoUv (second lot) 6.7x6 pounds: L.
Banks H olt, (third lot) 6,455 pounds

ITor Rent.
Store house on. Davis. alt A4- -

Ex-- Congressman Held.
Special to Charlotte Chronicle. ,

Washington. March 30. The Post
says: "A brother of
Reid, of North Carolina, was in the
city yesterday on business connected
with the affairs of his brother. New
notes have been given for the debts-o- f

the an and it is said
he will return to this country and
make a complete settlement of all his
affairs."

1 Itevengeful IVoman.

Atlanta, Ga., March! 31. Some-
time ago Miss Annie Finday, who
claims to be a sister of FranK and
Jesse James, reached here and ob-
tained lodging with Mrs. Rose Lee.
Mrs. Finday became angry at Mrs.
Lee for some cause and proceeded to
take revenge. She built a fire in the
stove and kept quiet until the stove
was red hot. Mrs. Finday . then
grasped Mrs. Lee and was in the aet
of laying her on - the stove to roast,
when a servant entered. Mrs. Fin-
day is in prison and attracts much
attention.

Fruit Killed lbout Lynchburg.

Lynchburg, .ya.7 March 31. It
seems that the recppijt sudden change
In the "weather .has destroyed all of
the earjy fruit in tliis vicinity. In-
telligent farmers'near here inform us
that 'upon a careful examinatipn of
the early peach icr6p , they find that
the rriiit has all been killed. The
same is doubtless true in the adjacent
counties where the weather is colder
fhanhere.

The ltecord JTepriy Cleared.

Washington,. March 31. There
are now 2,340 Presidential postofficea
in the United States; since March 4,
1885. Changes from old to new post-
masters have been.,made in 2,140 of
these offices, leaving JJ00 of the post-
masters who were in office March 4,
1885, still in office.

Certificates all-i- n nut One.

Washington, March 31. The cer-
tificates of. all the members of the
fiftieth Congress are in, with one ex-
ception : that of H. C. Bowen, of
Virginia. . . .

Charleston's JVew Postmaster,

Washington, DrC, March 31.
Albert HMowry," was to-d-ay ap-
pointed postmaster -- at Charleston, S.
C, vice Huger, deceased. -

STTEJTEirS.
. - -

But few people know that Roxabel
was at one time the wealthiest place
in the State. She had then $10,000.-00- 0.

Windsor Ledger,
The Alamance Gleaner states that a

young man namedHaywood Payne,
aged about 19 years, son of Laban
Payne, was drowned near Cedar Cliff.
ab6ut the middle of Tuesday after-
noon.' He was in a boat which sprung
a leak,7

lThe Wilmington Review is of the
opinion that Clarkton. in Bladen
county is a healthy place. It cites the
fact that there are three sisters now
living near there whose average age is
84"years. Think of -- an, aggregate of
252 years for three. peold. ..

t
-- The Salisbury Herald.aays Mr. S. T.

MufBy has concluded a sale of the Cid
mine, adjoining the Fisher mine, in
Davidson county, td a company in
London. Arrangements for operating
the mine have nearly.been perfected,
and work will begin in a very short
time. " .

, -

Everything hasa' language of its
own. Even a clock has a dial-ac- t.

Sixty-tw-o persons went to Goldsboro
from Wilson to hear Fred Warde. and
xiofo ne regree ted the Yiip. A" cry
ing baby is the roar of the tied.--
The road to economy is a prudent buy
way A rock was thrown against
our windowyesterday.and now we want
a remedy for the window pane. Wil-
son Mirror.

Wagoners from Watauga yesterday
reported fresh snow drifts two feet in
depth in that county, thus accounting
for the bitter weather of the past few
days. The peach crop in this section,
except in the mountain orchards that
are above the frost lines, have been
destroyed by the icy blasts' from the
Watauga table lands. At Davidson
College yesterday a difficulty occurred
between Prof. Bingham aud a student

a frehsman named J. D. Cochrane
in which blows were passed. Jnt no
harm was ' done. It seems that the
student had insulted the Professor and
the Professor demanded an apology,
stating that the matter would not be
brought before the faculty. Cochrane
refused to give answer until yesterday
12 o'clock. At that hour he told the
Professor that he would not apolo-
gize. A personal encounter followed
and several blows were passed before
the combatants were parted by the
bystanders. Passengers who came
in on the train from Statesville .yes-
terday, report that on Wednesday
the fe. wa s - .3 heavy 7snow- - storm
throughout the wesUra partof-th- e drought is seTere,


